The treatment of cesophageal ulcer consists in giving a pint of milk with additional cream four times a day. It should be drunk in the erect position, and the last feed should be given at least three hours before going to bed. A quarter of an hour after each feed some water should be drunk to wash away any traces of milk sticking to the mucous membrane. If the pain is severe, or if dysphagia is present, atropine and olive oil should be given a quarter of an hour before the feeds. The head of the bed should be raised on blocks to prevent regurgitation of gastric juice into the cesophagus during the night. The treatment should continue until occult blood disappears from the stools, the X-rays show no ulcer crater, and the cesophagoscope shows a normal mucous membrane. The patient is then given a post-ulcer regime similar to that prescribed for patients with gastric and duodenal ulcer, and should continue to sleep with his thorax higher than his abdomen.
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(Several radiographs of cesophageal ulcer associated with dliaphragmatic hernia and short cesophagus were then shown.) LIMay, 23, 1939, Autonomic Imbal4gce and Borderline States of Thyrotoxicosis By LAURENCE MARTIN, MA.D., MA.R.C.P.
ABSTRACT.-Primary thyrotoxicosis may be regarded as having twvo main componentsthyroid overactivity or dysfunction, and instability of the autonomic nerxvous system. Clinical observation suggests that the proportion of each component xaries in individual cases. Results of treatment show that the larger the thyroid element the greater is the benefit of thyroidectomy or X-ray therapy, and the fewer the subsequent residual signs. When nervous instability pre-(lominates less relief is obtained by surgery or X-rays, and symptoms may be little changed or even made worse by the addition of hypothyroidism.
Cases in which nervous instability predominates, with minimal thyroid dysfunction, have been termed " autonomic imbalance", neurocirculatory asthenia", or " Base(low's disease with no thyrotoxicosis ". Thirteen such cases are described, all of which were females, with average age of 32 years. 9 had enlarged thyroids, 11 complained of palpitations, and 8 of excessiv e sweating.
The basal metabolic rate, estimated in 8 cases, did not exceed + 10/. There was some loss of weight in 6 cases, but in none was the appetite increased. The average diurnal pulse-rate (lid not exceed 95 and sleeping pulse was significantly lower. X-rays of heart, taken in 6 cases, were normal. Psychological troubles in 6 cases. Three cases treated by X-ray therapy and 1 surgically with no benefit. Remaining 10 cases treated medically with improvement. The group is ill-defined and requires further investigation of cause and treatment.
The recognition of autonomic imbalance is important in order to avoid useless thyroidectomy or X-ray therapy, and encourage more extended use of psychotherapy. Investigation of its cause may yield information of value in the -etiological problem of thyrotoxicosis. RE'suME.-La thyreotoxicose petit etre consideree comme ayant deux 6l6ments principaux: l'activit6 exager6e de la thyroide et l'instabilit6 du systeme nerveux autonome. L'examen clinique suggere que ces deux el6ments participent en proportions differentes dans les diff6rents cas. Les resultats du traitement montrent que l'efficacite de la thyroidectomie ou de la radiotherapie s'accrolt et que les symptomes residuels diminuent avec la dominance de l'61lment thyroide. Quand l'6l6ment nerveux domine, la chirurgie et la radiotherapie donnent de moins bons resultats et les symptomes peuvent rester a peu pr&s les memes, ou meme s'aggraver par l'addition d'une hypothyroidie.
Les cas avec dominance de l'instabilite nerveuse et une dysfonction thyroide 1egere ont 6t6 nommes " des6quilibre autonome ", asthenie neuro-circulatoire " ou " maladie de BasedoNv sans thyreotoxicose ".
L'aoiteur d6crit treize cas de cette sorte, toos chez des femmes, ag6es en moyenne de 32 ans. Neuf malades pr6sentaient one thyroide hypertrophiee, ofnze se plaignaient de palpitations et huit de transpiration excessive.
Le m6tabolisme basal, determin6 dans 8 cas, n'a jamais depasse + 100/ . Amaigrissement dans 8 cas, sans augmentation dle l'appetit. Rapidit6 moyenne diurne do pouls, 95; pouls decidement moins rapide pendant le sommeil. Radiographie du cour dans 6 cas, normale. Troubles psychologiques dans 6 cas. La radioth6rapie dans 3 cas et la chirorgie dans 1 cas n'ont pas amen6 d'amelioration. Les symptomes chez les 10 autres malades, soumises au traitement m6dical, se sont ameliores. Ce groupe est mal defini, et ses causes et son traitement demandent encore a etre etudies. 11 est important de reconnaitre le d6s6quilibre aoitonome, pour 6viter tone thyroidectomie ou une radiotherapie inutile et pooir encourager l'emploi plus 6tendu de la psychoth6rapie. I,'6tUde de ses causes pourrait bien donner des connaissances utiles pour la solution (1u probl&me de l'etiologie de la thyreotoxicose. THE syndrome of primary thyrotoxicosis may be regarded as having two main components, namely thyroid over-activity or dysfunction, and instability of the autonomic nervous system. The fundamental cause of the disease is unknown as well as the relationship existing between the two main components. Clinical observation suggests that the amount of each component varies greatly in individual cases, and results of treatment show, in general, that the greater the thyroid element in any case, the more complete is relief of symptoms by thyroidectomy or X-ray therapy, and the fewer the subsequent residual signs. Conversely, when the nervous elemiient predominates, less relief is obtained by surgery or X-ray therapy, and symptoimis may remain virtually unchanged, or be increased by the aidition of hypothyroidism.
Cases in which the thyroid element is minimal or absent and the nervous instability conspicuous, have been termed " autonomic imbalance " (Kessel and Hyman, 1923) , SEPT.-MED. 2* Proceedings of the Royal Soctety of Medicine "neurocirculatory asthenia", and more recently Basedow-'s disease with no thyrotoxicosis " (Rasmussen, 1937) . The patients complain of symptoms suggestive of thyrotoxicosis and frequently have an enlarged thvroid. but no evidence of raised basal metabolism can be found.
The cases with an enlarged thyroid are often diagnosed as thyrotoxicosis, and those without as neurasthenia or neurosis. Working in Cambridge, where simple goitre is relatively common, I have taken to heart the dictum of Kessel and Hyman, from the " goitre-belt " of America, who stated that ' it is the exception to find that the symnptoms of a goitrous individual are due to the goitre They recognized the autonomic imbalance and believed that manv women with goitre and neurosis were subjected to thyroidectomy mistakenly for a disease from which they never suffered; the operative mortality w%tas low and thus upset the true miiortality figures for actual exophthalmic goitre.
Joll (1932) stated in his book that from 10-20o1 of patients referred to him for thyrotoxicosis were, in reality, suffering from conditions stuch as irritable heart, effort syndrome, neurasthenia, or allied conditions. Rasmussen (1937) described "BasedowVs disease with no thyrotoxicosis " and emphasized the fact that cases were not improved bv thyroidectomy and remained incapacitated by their nervous symptoms alone. In the past year I have observed 13 cases who come under the heading of autonomic imbalance or borderline states of thyrotoxicosis. They were seen either in the wards of Addenbrooke's Hospital, Cambridge, or during a follow-up study of cases diagnosed as thyrotoxicosis in the past. All were females, aged from 18 to 50, with an average of 32 years; 7 were single and 6 married. One patient gave a remarkable family history of Graves' disease ( fig. 1) , and two had near relatives with simple goitres. The remarkable family tree is, I think, strongly suggestive of a relationship between true thyrotoxicosis and autonomic imbalance.
Nine out of 13 patients had enlarged thyroids-six for more than five years before the onset of symptoms and three for less than one vear. One goitre-present for thirty years-was nodular, but the remainder were smooth, symmetrical, and not greatly enlarged.
The main complaints were palpitations, nervousness and irritability, and excessive sweating; some patients had also lost weight and suffered from dyspncea on exertion.
Any of these complaints, when coupled with an enlarged thyroid, must arouse the suspicion of thyrotoxicosis.
Basal metabolic rate.-Of the 10 patients admitted to hospital, the basal metabolic rate was estimated in eight, and abandoned in two owing to lack of co-operation.
In no case did the result exceed + 10%, and in four cases a minus reading was obtained.
The following table embodies basal metabolic rate readings, information about recent gain or loss of weight, and the state of the appetite, in the eight patients upon whom the test was carried out.
The table shows that the basal metabolic rate readings are confirmed clinically, for the combination of a large appetite and loss of weight so characteristic of thyrotoxicosis-is lacking. Of the four patients who had lost weight two had a poor appetite and the two with a normal appetite denied that it had become larger. The one patient with a large appetite had gained weight. Eye-signs.-One patient had slight exophthalmos, said by her mother to have been present always and not increased of late. Lid-retraction with consequent stare was found in two patients. The remaining 10 had no eye-signs. Palpitatiows were complained of by 11 patients on moderate exertion or exciteiment. No clinical evidence of arhythmia, cardiac enlargement, or valvular disease could be found and the heart was radiologically normal in six.
The blood-pressure was definitely raised in three cases, but the heart was radiologically normal in size, and the urine contained no albumin or casts.
The ages and blood-pressures of these patients were (1) Aged 24. B.P. 175/100.
(2) Aged 46. B.P. 175/95.
(3) Aged 34. B.P. 160/95. The presence of hypertension in these cases is interesting in connexion with its association with treated thyrotoxicosis. Hill (1938) noted such an association in a follow-up study of treated thyrotoxicosis, and I recently found 12 examples in a similar series of 73 cases.
That hypertension should persist or develop after adequate treatment in true thyrotoxicosis, and also be found in autonomic imbalance, suggests that it is not primarily due to the thyroid. It may possibly be a manifestation of instability of the autonomic nervous system which, as has been suggested, is a component in true thyrotoxicosis and predominant in autonomic imbalance.
Pulse-rate.-One patient had an average daily pulse-rate as high as 95 per minute. Three others had rates of 90 or just over. All but two of the pulse-rates fell significantly during sleep and the two exceptions were as low as 80 per minute (see fig. 2 ). This is in contrast with true thyrotoxicosis, where the pulse-rate is usually over 100 per minute, and there is no significant drop in the sleeping rate.
Excessive sweating was a symptom in eight of the 13 cases, and in four of them was confined to the hands and feet. The skin tended to be cold and clammy, and the flushed, warm, moist skin of the typical thyrotoxic was never seen.
Periods.-Nine of th'e patients menstruated regularly, two irregularly. One was at, the menopause and one had passed it. Psychological troubles or anxiety states were present in five cases and frank hysteria in one. An example of anxiety is seen in the following history A woman, aged 34, had an illegitimate child thirteen years previously by a man who subsequently married her sister and now lives close by. The patient herself married three years ago and her illegitimate daughter lives in the house as a servant. The husband is unaware of the relationship and the patient is afraid he will find it all out through village gossip.
Treatment.-Of the three cases seen during a follow-up study two had received X-ray therapy and one partial thyroidectomy-all without benefit. The 10 cases admitted to hospital during the past year have all been treated medically on the broad principles of improving the general health, adjusting work, and straightening out psychological difficulties where possible. The early results are encouraging, but in so short a time-about six months-nothing definite can be said.
Seven of the 10 patients admitted to hospital have been seen again after an interval of six months-the remaining three have not yet been followed up. The seven patients seen all said that they felt better and were able to do their housework or job more easily. Three had gained 8 lb. each, one 5 lb., and three smaller amounts.
In our ignorance of the basic pathological process at work in these cases, no specific treatment can be applied. It seems reasonable, therefore, at present to rely on improving the general health and thus helping the patients the better to withstand everyday troubles to which they have exaggerated reactions. The adverse psychological effect of unsuccessful thyroidectomy or X-ray therapy must be rememnbered.
In a short paper I can only draw your attention to this group of cases termed autonomic imbalance, which exhibit various signs and symptoms suggesting primary thyrotoxicosis, but in whom no increase of basal metabolism can be found. It does seem possible that although their basal metabolism is normal they work at a wasteful level compared with normal people. This group is ill-defined-verging both on true thyrotoxicosis and neurastheniaand investigation of its mechanism is badly needed, as well as clearer recognition and better treatment. The importance of the group lies in its recognition, whereby useless thyroidectomy or X-ray therapy will be avoided and psychotherapy given a more extended use.
Investigation of the mechanism of autonomic imbalance may also yield information of great value in solving the riddle of thyrotoxicosis itself.
